
SENATE No. 51.

The Special Committee to whom was re-committed the
bill entitled “an act concerning the Supreme Judicial
Court,” with instructions to report a bill providing for the
establishment of a Superior Court for the city of Boston,
to have jurisdiction of all civil and criminal business now
transacted in the county of Suffolk, by the Supreme Judi-
cial Court, the Court of Common Pleas, and the Munici-
pal Court for the city of Boston, reserving to the Supreme
Judicial Court final jurisdiction of all questions of law—-
respectfully report the accompanying bill.

WM. J. HUBBAKU.

order of the committee,

crommontoealtJj of iHassadjitsetts.

In Senate, Feb. 16, 1842.
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AN ACT
To establish the Superior Court of the city of Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority oj
the same, as follows :

1 Sec. 1. There shall be and hereby is established in
2 the city of Boston, a court to be called the Superior
3 Court of the city of Boston, and there shall be ap-
-4 pointed, commissioned and qualified, in the manner
5 prescribed by the constitution, three meet persons,
6 learned in the law, to be justices of the said court, one
7 of whom shall be appointed and commissioned as chief
8 justice of the said court.
1 Sec. 2. The said court shall have exclusive original
2 jurisdiction of all civil actions and suits in equity, of
3 which the supreme judicial court and the court of com-
-4 mon pleas within the county of Suffolk, or of which
5 either of said courts in said county now have original

(Commonlutaltij of J&assartjttsttts*

In the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-Two.
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6 jurisdiction ; and they shall also have exclusive original
7 jurisdiction of all crimes, offences and misdemeanors
8 whatsoever, which are now cognizable by the supreme
9 judicial court within the county of Suffolk, or by the

10 municipal court of the city of Boston ; and they shall
11 also have power to grant writs of review in all cases in
12 which the court of common pleas within the county of
13 Suffolk now have' power to grant the same ; but the
14 supreme judicial court within the county of Suffolk
15 shall retain jurisdiction of all libels for divorce, and
16 shall have the sole and exclusive power to issue writs
17 of certiorari, mandamus, prohibition and quo warranto.

1 Sec. 3. The said superior court shall have the same
2 appellate jurisdiction of civil actions which the court of
3 common pleas within the county of Suffolk now has,
4 and they shall likewise have the same appellate juris-
-5 diction which the municipal court of the city of Boston
6 now has, of all offences which shall be tried and deter-
-7 mined before the police court of the city of Boston, or
8 before any justice of the peace for the county of Suf-
-9 folk. And the said court shall have the same power

10 in regard to the entry of appeals from the justices’
11 court for the county of Suffolk, and of complaints for
12 the affirmance of judgments, which by the twenty-
-13 first and twenty-second sections of the eighty-second
14 chapter of the Revised Statutes the court of common
15 pleas now has, and subject to the limitations and pro-
-16 visions contained in the twenty-third and twenty-
-17 fourth sections of the same chapter.

1 Sec. 4. The said superior court and the justices
2 thereof shall have concurrent authority with the su-

-3 preme judicial court in the county of Suffolk and the
4 justices thereof, to issue writs of habeas corpus, and
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5 to adopt all such measures in regard thereto as are
6 provided in the one hundred and eleventh chapter of
7 the Revised Statutes.
1 Sec. 5. The said superior court shall be holden by
2 one or more of the justices thereof, on the first Mon-
-3 day of every month, except the months of August and
4 September, for the disposition of suits at law and in
5 equity; and on the third Monday of each month the
6 said court shall be holden by one or more of the justi-
-7 ces thereof, for the disposition of criminal business, but
8 upon the trial of any indictment for a capital offence
9 the said court shall be holden hy all the justices

10 thereof.
1 Sec. 6. The civil business of the said court shall
2 be transacted exclusively at the terms thereof appoint-
-3 ed for the disposition of civil business, and the crimi-
-4 nal business of the said court shall be transacted ex-
-5 clusively at the terms appointed for the disposition of
6 criminal business.
1 Sec. 7. Each term of the said court for the trans-

-2 action of civil business may be continued and held un-
-3 til and including the last Saturday of the month in
4 which the same commences ; and each term of the
5 said court for the transaction of criminal business may
6 be continued and held until and including the Saturday
7 preceding the first day of the next term.
1 Sec. 8. Once in every four months, grand jurors
2 shall be selected and required to attend the said court,
3 at the terms thereof for the transaction of criminal
4 business, in the manner prescribed in the one hundred
6 and thirty-sixth chapter of the Revised Statutes ; and
6 they shall he held to serve in said court at each term
7 thereof holden for the transaction of criminal business,
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8 until another grand jury shall be empaneled In their
9 stead.
1 Sec. 9. Traverse jurors shall also be selected and
2 required to attend the said court, at the respective
3 terms thereof, in the same manner in which traverse
4 jurors are now by law selected and required to attend
5 the terms of the court of common pleas and of the
6 supreme judicial court, and they shall respectively
7 serve for two terms of the said court.
1 Sec. 10. When the parties to any civil action shall
2 agree on and file a statement of facts, the clerk shall
3 thereupon make an entry on the docket, and indorse
4 on the original writ, that such action is removed to the
5 supreme judicial court, by reason of a statement of
6 facts having been agreed on, and he shall enter the
7 action on the docket of the supreme judicial court, and
8 shall remove all the original papers, and such state-
-9 ment, to the supreme judicial court, where such action

10 shall be heard and determined, upon such statement of
11 facts. Provided, that if it should become necessary to
12 order atrial by jury, the action shall be remitted to
13 the said superior court, for such trial. And provided,

14 also, that if the parties should so agree in their state-
-15 ment of facts, a majority of the judges of the said su-
-16 perior court may hear and determine the action, upon
17 such statement of facts, and in all cases, where a judg-
-18 ment is rendered upon such statement of facts, the
19 statement shall be entered at length on the record,
20 with the judgment of the court thereon.

1 Sec. 11. Any party, aggrieved by any final decree
2 of the said superior court, in any suit or proceeding in
3 equity, may appeal therefrom to the supreme judicial
4 court; provided,

that such appeal shall be claimed
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5 within fifteen days from and after the entering of such
6 decree, unless the said superior court shall, for cause
7 shown, allow a further time therefor. And if, upon
8 such appeal, the supreme judicial court shall reverse
9 the decree of the said superior court, the supreme ju-

-10 dicial court shall enter such decree as the superior
11 court ought to have entered : unless further proceed-

-12 ings in the cause should be necessary: in which case
13 the cause shall be remitted to the superior court, for
14 such further proceedings. And whenever the decree
15 of the superior court shall be confirmed by the supreme
16 judicial court, the party appealing shall be decreed to
17 pay to the appellee, the costs and all the reasonable
18 expenses occasioned by such appeal, to be taxed by
19 the clerk, and revised by the supreme judicial court, or
20 some justice thereof, if either party shall so require.
21 And no appeal shall be allowed until the party ap-
-22 pealing shall have recognized, with sufficient surety or

23 sureties, to prosecute such appeal with effect, and to

24 pay the costs and such reasonable expenses, as he may
25 be decreed to pay by the supreme judicial court.

1 Sec. 12. Whenever any judgment shall be ren-
-2 dered upon an agreed statement of facts, or any decree
3 made upon the answers of trustees, the party aggrieved
4 may appeal to the supreme judicial court.
1 Sec. 13. All appeals from the said superior court,
2 allowed according to the provisions of this act, shall be
3 entered at the term of the supreme judicial court, to

4 be held in the county of Suffolk, next after the allow-
-5 ance of such appeal; but if the supreme judicial court
6 shall be in session in said county when such appeal is
7 allowed, the same shall be entered at the term thereof
8 then in session ; and if the supreme judicial court
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9 shall not then be in session in said county, but a ses-
-10 sion thereof shall be held therein by adjournment,
11 before the next stated term, the appeal shall be entered
12 at such adjourned session.

1 Sec. 14. The judges of the superior court for the
2 city of Boston, shall have power, from time to time, to
3 make rules regulating the pleadings, practice, and busi-
-4 ness of the said court, both at law and in equity ; and
5 more especially they shall have the power, and it shall
6 be their duty, from time to time, to frame such rules
7 as shall avoid all useless technicalities, and at the same
8 time cause the points really in issue between the par-
-9 ties to be distinctly and fully presented, on the part of

10 the defendant, as well as on the part of the plaintiff,
11 so that surprise, loss of time, and useless expense may
12 be avoided, and trials shortened, and the just decision
13 of causes expedited, as much as is practicable ; and
14 also such rules as shall cause the progress of all suits
15 and proceedings in equity to a just final decree, to be
16 as speedy as possible. Provided, however, that such
17 rules shall not take effect, until the same shall have
18 been approved by a majority of the judges of the su-

-19 preme judicial court.
1 Sec. 15. When any person, convicted in the said
2 superior court of the city of Boston, shall think him-
-3 self aggrieved by any opinion, direction or judgment
4 of the court, in any matter of law, he may allege ex-
-5 ceptions thereto, in the same manner that a person
6 convicted in the court of common pleas may allege ex-
-7 ceptions, and the case shall thereupon be removed to
8 the supreme judicial court, and be there disposed of,
9 as is now by law provided in regard to cases removed

10 in like manner from the court of common pleas.
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1 Sec. 16. Final judgments, in the said superior
2 court for the city of Boston, in civil actions, and in all
3 criminal cases, may be re-examined upon a writ of
4 error, and reversed or affirmed in the supreme judicial
6 court, for any error in law or in fact; and when the
6 judgment shall be reversed, the supreme judicial court7 shall render such judgment as the said superior courtb of the city of Boston should have rendered.

1 Sec. 17. A majority of the justices of the said
2 superior court for the city of Boston may, at any time
3 before Judgment in any civil action, set aside the ver-
-4 diet and order a new trial, for any cause for which by
5 law a new trial may and ought to be granted, and they
6 may also, at any time within one year after judgment
7 in any criminal prosecution, grant a new trial for any
8 cause tor which by law a new trial may or ought to be
9 granted, in the manner provided in the one hundred

10 and thirty-eighth chapter of the Revised Statutes.
1 Sec. 18. All writs and processes, issuing from the
2 said superior court of the city of Boston, shall be under
3 the seal of the court, and signed by the clerk thereof,
4 and may run into any county, and shall be obeyed and
5 executed throughout the State.
1 Sec. 19. The said court shall issue all writs and
2 processes that may be necessary or proper to carry in-
-3 to effect the powers granted to them, and when no
4 form for any such writ or process is prescribed by
5 statute, the court shall frame one, in conformity with
6 the principles of law, and the usual course of pro-
-7 ceedings in the courts of this State.
1 Sec. 20. The clerks for the time being of the

2 supreme judicial court in the county of Suffolk, shall
3 also be the clerks of the said superior court of the city
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4 of Boston, and they shall perform the same services
5 and duties, as clerks of said superior court, which they
6 are now by law required to perform as clerks of the
7 court of common pleas. And the superior court for
8 the city of Boston may appoint a clerk of the said
9 court to attend the terms thereof held for the transac-

-10 tion of criminal business, wffiose qualifications, duties,
11 and tenure of office shall be the same as are now pro-
-12 vided by law in respect to the clerk of the municipal
13 court of the city of Boston ; and the superior court of
14 the city of Boston shall have the same power to ap-
-15 point and qualify a clerk pro tempore, as the said mu
16 nicipal court and court of common pleas now have ;

17 and the said clerks of the superior court of the city of
18 Boston shall be entitled to receive for their services
19 the same fees which are now allowed by law to the
20 clerks of the supreme court and court of common pleas,
21 for similar services.

1 Sec. 21. At any term of the said court for the
2 transaction of civil business, whenever the public con-
-3 venience shall require it, two sessions of the said court
4 may be held in different places, each by one of the
5 justices thereof, and such division may be made of the
6 business of the court as may conduce to the more
7 speedy and convenient disposal of the same.
1 Sec. 22. When no justice of said court is present
2 at the time and place appointed for holding a court,
3 whether at the beginning of a term or at any adjourn-
-4 ment thereof, the sheriff of the county of Suffolk, or
5 either of his deputies, may adjourn the court from day
6 to day, or from time to time, as the circumstances may
7 require, or as may be ordered by any of the said jus-
-8 tices, and he shall give notice of such adjournment, by

9
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9 making public proclamation thereof in the court-house,
10 and by a notification thereof posted on the door of the
11 court-house, or published in some newspaper.

1 Sec. 23. All actions, suits, matters and things,
2 which may be pending in the court of common pleas
3 within the county of Suffolk, and all writs, executions,
4 warrants, recognizances and processes, returnable to
5 said court of common pleas, and which would have had
6 day therein if this act had not been passed, shall, after
7 this act shall take effect, bo returnable to, and have
8 day in, and be fully acted upon, by the said superior
9 court for the city of Boston. And all parties, jurors,

10 witnesses and others, who would have been held to
11 appear at the said court of common pleas, then next to
12 be held in the said county of Suffolk, after this act
13 shall take effect, shall be held to appear at the first
14 term of the superior court for the city of Boston, cre-

-15 ated by this act, to be held for the transaction of civil
16 business.

1 Sec. 24. Whenever any question of fact shall arise,
2 after this act shall take effect, in any case pending in
3 the supreme judicial court for the county of Suffolk,
4 requiring a trial by jury, the said court shall cause a
5 proper issue or issues to be framed, and remit such
6 case to the superior court of the city of Boston, for the
7 trial of such issues by a jury, with such directions, as
8 to the final disposition to be made of the case, as Jaw
9 and justice may require.
1 Sec. 25. All indictments, complaints, informations,
2 appeals, and all other matters and things, which may
3 be pending in the municipal court of the city of Bos-
-4 ton, and all writs, warrants, recognizances, precepts
3 and processes, returnable to said court, and which
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6 would have had day therein if this act had not been
7 passed, shall, after this act shall take effect, be return-
-8 able to, and have day in, and be fully acted upon by
9 the said superior court of the city of Boston, at the

10 first term thereof, to be held for the transaction of
11 criminal business, next after this act shall take effect.
12 And all parties, jurors, witnesses and others, who would
13 have been held to appear at the said municipal court
14 then next to be held in the city of Boston, after this
15 act shall take effect, shall be held to appear at the
16 next term of the said superior court for the transac-
-17 tion of criminal business.

1 Sec. 26. The said superior court for the city of
2 Boston, shall have full power and authority to grant
3 any executions, to carry into effect any judgment, ren-
-4 dered in the court of common pleas in the county of
5 Suffolk, in the same manner as the said court might
6 have done, if this act had not been passed.
1 Sec. 27. The chief justice of said superior court
2 shall receive an annual salary of twenty-seven hundred
3 and fifty dollars, and each of the other justices shall
4 receive an annual salary of twenty-five hundred dol-
-5 lars, and the said salaries shall be paid in quarterly
6 payments, and in the same proportion for part of a
7 quarter, one-half to be paid out of the treasury of the
8 State, and one-half by the city of Boston.
1 Sec. 28. The eighty-sixth chapter of the Revised
2 Statutes, and so much of the fortieth section of the
3 eighty-second chapter of the Revised Statutes, as pro-
-4 vides for sessions of the court of common pleas in the
5 county of Suffolk, and all other provisions of law incon-
-6 sistent with the provisions of this act, are hereby re-
-7 pealed.
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1 Sec. 29. Jt shall be the duty of the mayor and
2 aldermen of the city of Boston, within sixty days after
3 the passage of this act, to cause meetings of the legal
4 voters of the city of Boston, to be held in their respec-
-5 live wards, to give in their written ballots for or against
6 the adoption of this act, and the said mayor and alder-
-7 men shall, within ten days after such meeting, return
8 to the office of the secretary of the Commonwealth,
9 the result of such vote.
1 Sec. 30. This act, if adopted by the city of Boston,
2 shall take effect from and after the first day of Sep-
-3 tember next; but the governor, by and with the advice
4 and consent of the council, may appoint the justices of
5 the said superior court of the city of Boston, at any
6 time after the adoption of this act, in the manner pro-
-7 vided in the preceding section.


